
MUSICAL AND DRAHATIC.

:Aftr Prk" at the Walnut.
LMt vev,ln Boucloault't drama of After

tark wan prOvinoed the Walnut. This piece
haa been Miens' "vertl8ed by mentis ot a
lawsnlt about the o."'ln of one of principal
efleots- -a atyle of derll8,nB. h7 the way, that,
from too frequent uae. u' beginning to lose 1U

effectiveness. ltouolcault'a nanae, too, has a
powerful at traction to a large a?!" of playgoers,
and the first performance of jltor Dark In
this olty waa accordingly given to a fall house.
The plot of the piece may be thus sUted; A
ftcoandrel known aa "Chandos BelllngUam,"
but whose real name la "Klohard KoatchDull,"
a number of years before the opening of the
play eloped with the wife of an army officer-Th- e

woman, after being deserted by him, died
In the workhouse, and her legitimate daughter
waa taken care of by strangers, with whom she
grew op virt uous and happy, and finally mar
rled a aeemioKly honest cabman. Her father, oa
returning troin a distant field of service, hears of
bis wife's Khamoand death and his daughter's
disappearance. lie endeavors to drown his
Borrows wtlU drink, and at the opening of the
play be appears as "Old Tom." The cabman,
"George Medhurst ," Is of good family, and heir
to a large estate, the popseaslon of whloh, how
ever, is oontlDgent upon bis marrying his
cousin. In his younger days he ran through
a large fortune by a course of dissipation, aud

' forged a bill, which "Dicey Murrla," the keeper
of a gambling house and concert saloon entitled
the "KLysluiQ Hall," and the confede
rate of "jsellingiiam," holds In bl
possession. These scoundrels endeavor to
turn to their own advantage the
peoollar circumstances lu which "Med
hurst" is placed. They Induce him to consent
to tbe conditions by which alone It Is possible
to gain possession of the coveted estate, and to

v. purchase the forged bill lor a sallsfuctory sum
To get rid of "MedburblV wlio, "Belllnghaui"
persuades her that she has lost the affections of

k her hoabaud, and in despair the womun Jumps
from the Ulackfrlars brldgo Into the Thames.

'VOld . Tom" rescues her, and recognizes
her as his daughter. Ashnmed, how
ever, of his degraded condition, he keeps
the relationship a secret. Through the Instru-
mentality of "Captain (iordon Chumley," of
the Light Dragoons, who has recognized lu
"Old Tom" a brother oflicer, the daughter se-

cures a Nitration as Jady's maid to "Miss Hose
Egertou," who Is preparing for her marriage
with "Sir Ueorge Medhurst." As the wile had
only known her husband under his assumed
name of "Hayward," she is unaware of the
shook which is in (tore for brr.

Bhe has Ju t recognized his portrait, when he
enters the room, and In the durk, mistaking
her for "Hose," he asks to be leleased from bis
marriage engagement, as his affections are
given solely to one he believes to bo dead. The
enlrauoe of "Kose" at this moment reveals the

v.real situation of affairs, and affords an effective
Vluation for tUa conclusion of the act.

In the meaulime "lieilingham" has been re-

cognised by "Captain Chumley" as an escaped
bushranger, for whose arrest n. reward Is offered,
and be sets to work to obtain from him the
forged bill, "llellingham" consents to part with
the bill at a much smaller p. He than, he origi-
nally demanded, and the music ball of "Dicey
Morris" i up pointed as the place of rendezvous.
"Belllngbam" aud "Morris" contrive to have
only their friends in attendance, and "Chum-lev.- "

after obtaining noHstssion of the bill. Is
drugged and robbed. "QUI Tom," who has fol
lowed "Chumley," manages to secure the

1 pooketbook, but the villains force It
om hiiu aud throw bim into a cclUr

As the underground railroad passes
under the adj oining houe, the scoundrels agree
to dispose of "Chumlej " by putting him upon
the train aud then to throw the cars from the
track by placing au obitruclou in their way,
With a view of compassing "I'lmtnley'a" death
thereby. 'Old Tom," however, views the
Whole proceeding through a chink in the wal1
Of bis oellar, and Just as the traiu Is heard

he manages to break through and
throw the log off the tract, aud the cars dash
pastlu safety. After the great sensation of the
piece, nothlug remains but to bring matters to
a, conolubiou as expeditiously as possible.
"Belllnghuiu" and "Morris" are astounded by
being confronted by their supposed victim,
and on being placed In tbe bands o' the police,
and with a view of making matters as easy f r
themselves as possible, they give up the forged
bill. 'Old Tom" reforms, "dlr George Med-burs- t"

and bis wife are reunited, and it Is Inti-
mated that "Captain Chumley" will console
"Kose" for her matrimonial disappointment.
In the drama as originally performed,

"Chumley" was pUced noon the track, and
was rescued by ."Old Tom." The Court, however,
decided that Daly's copyright of Under the
Oatlight covered this man on the tracir., but
not the cars, so It was fuiiad necessary to nub-itltu-

a log of wood In the great scene of the
play, thus depriving It of its chief Interest. Tbe
"Klyslntu Music Hall," in the third act, is taken
from John Brougham's Lottery of Life, and most
of the situations have been adapted in Bouci-tanli- 's

usual graceful style.
After Dark Is certainly not the best of liouel

Malt's pleots, und It Is about on a par as regards
merit wltu Daly's Flash of Liyhtn'ng, and Is
icarcely equul to I'nder he (jutlight, or Broug-
ham' Lottery of Life. Tbe last-name- d piece
had some fun in It, aud the author, to a certain
extent, disarmed criticism by gracefully ac-
knowledging that he himself considered It to
t unmitigated trash. Afte Lurk Is well pluced
upon iho stsge; the scenery is good, but tho
luilway t aiu is by no meu us eflective us was
tliesliollnr contiivauc.e at the Area, nor is the
concert room sceuo cquHl to the one in The
ItUery of Lift. Indeed, the hone and banj.j
liulnten, uid other lealuru Introduced, are fr
frotn belnu eiitertHlulrjg, and an improvement
will beeilecled by repassing the enthusiasm ot
tte ElbiopUu ueutlerotn, who ujcupy eontddor- -

10 very little j.ni joM;.v
Igbletiuie of "Old Tom" Is played by Mr.

with coniddt-raiul- power aud
elleci. 1 uvie i. ui times a nine iuo luuua

to mount the ingti tra-l- o slilU; but., on
llie whole, Mr. McDouou'a Is to be om mended
(oravoldiug exaggeratt u, especially with re-tr- d

to the drunkenness. Mr. Waloot'd "Dicey
jjorris" lii well acted, uDd the "mako-up- " is
gdmlrablf. Miss Anuie GrnhRin us 4,l i.a,"
ll,ewlfeof "George Meluui.si," und Mrs. Vy'al
fl(,t lu IUh (.mall purl 01 ' H. so l-- i tou," ap
peait'l to advantage.

I.h Colerlo. CstrulvHl.
JjHSt night whs as dlsmul out 01 doors as any

0 the iimuy dismal lights which the euf .rcc l
ftndcreis ubout the streets will recollect,
tfitbln the Academy ot Music, however. ah

M light, mirth, music, aud JollltloiUlon. The
dickers, as their canines dvwhed up lo the
hg.lld.ng, tripped across the pavement, through
Uj darkness, aiett,, and rain, aud la a moment
tljy safe within the realms of Prluoe
Crnlval. and the diemy outside weather fded
Itota tne memory ,.s lr ttitro were no such
yjioge, ss iVukui-SH- wet. and wind lu exlst- -

euce. Messrs. Abel t Hisioy have had
,ocb locg fxpetleuce in getting up balls that
iwy iduw vxwiy miw 10 urranga everything
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olock work, and all the Impromptu performers
be able to go through with their parts without
previous rehearsal. Tbe floor last evening was
laid, as Is usual on ball occasions, so aa to oover
tbe entire stage and parquet, and In Its oentre
was displayed the Insignia of "La Coterie," a
buge white ball bearing upon it the words:

"La Coterie Carnival.
Welcome,

im."
Tbe stage was set wltb the magnificent ball-

room soene of The Sicilian Veper;n& la the
arrangement of the candelabras on each side
an Improvement was made over former occa-
sions, and a very brilliant effeot was prodnoed.
An Improvement was also effeoted by plaolng
the orchestra at the back of tbe stage, Instead
of on one side ot tbe parquet, and the various
other changes in tbe decorations and arrange-
ments were suoh as good taste and experience
suggested. The dauoing programmes presented
to each guest were very neat affairs, printed In
rd and black, and each page bearing a
out of a character In cot u me. The mauagers
were as follows: Directors, Peter K.
Abel and Henry O. Hlsloy; Master
of Ceremonies, Major Charles W. Smith; floor
Managers, Howard A. Stephenson, Frei-irlc- k

W. Glmber, 8 C. Konigmacher, John D.
Mahoney, W.H. Miller, Philip II. II off, 11. F.
I Ike, Jr., Carlos Mondmn, M. B. Andrews, and
A. Shotwell. Tbe orchestra was under the
direction of Mr. Carl Bentz, and the supper In
tbe Foyer was set by Mr. Adolph Proskaner.

Shortly after 9 o'clock the curtain rolled up,
snd tbe markers appeared upon the floor In a
long procession. Kvery variety of costume
was represented, and soon the floor presented
a most brillUnt appearance as the gayly-attlr- ed

throng broke up luto detached groups, or as
the music struck up dashed away in the danoo.
Kverybody was In good humor, and
Ibe spirit of enjoyment pervaded the
fcene. At midntgnt, when the misks
were removed, there was a general
lecogultlon of friends, and a number of comic il
urj rises. The d.tneing was kept up until far

into the morning, and a largo numoer of the
assembly seemed determined to go through
with the entire programme, let the ultimate
consequences be what they might. The ball
was a success, the name of "La Coterie" Is
covered with fresh glory, and Messrs. Abel A
Hbbycan put another plume In their oaps,
and until this time next year they can rest
from tbelr labori and rejoice in their gains.

The City AiniiMeiaenix.
AT TrtB Walnut Bouolcault's drama of After

Durk will be given this evenlug.
At thk Amcu Daly's dramtt of .4 Flash of

lAuhlning will be peifonned this evculuz
AT TH E THKATUKCOMmUB MIns HUH-- (jl Alton

and troupe will appear lu the comic opera of-- iiti."
AT the American there will bean attractive

variety entertainment this evr nlug.
Madamk Pa k kpa-Ho.s- a will mve her first

concert at Concert Hall oveuiug.
Madxme Rohh will be agisted by Mr. B;ooi-hcus- e

Bowler, Slgnor Ferranll. Mr. Carl ltosa,
Mr. Pattlson, Mr. Oeorge W. Colh.v, aud Mr. J.
Levy, the celebrated cornet player. Tickets
can be procured el Ti umpier's.

The 8kn'i.-Ha8.si,k- .r Conckkt on next Satur-
day alieruoou, in Musical Fund Hall, lias a
brilliant programme. Too cele-ira'e- Rtfonw
Hon liijvtphoitji and the new Hail Columbia Over-lu- re

will be peif rmed by u luige'y Increased
orchestra. The distinguished pianist from New
York, Jerome Hopkins, will perform several
original compositions.

'I11B Gmimania tJnoincsTRA will give a pu'r-- I

lo rehearsal aliei noou for the beue-O- t
of Mr. Hobeit KenHhaw, editor ot Lu Matinee.

Miss Csssie Kentz will rppear.
Thk Mnnhrchoh's Guano Maskro Bali.

will ue glveu on Thursday evenlug, at the
Academy of Music The gentlemen who have
charge of Ibis affair ere experienced in getting
np entertainments of like character, aud they
are exerting themselves to make ibis ball the
finest of the season. That they will succeed,
none who have attended the Mtennercbor's
balls In former years can doubt. Tue subscrip-
tion list is limited, and as it is rapidly filling
up, those who wish to procure tickets should
do so at once.

Miss Anna E. Dickinson will deliver her
lecture on "Woman's Wrongs and the
Kemedy," at the Academy of Music, on Friday
evening. Tbe sale of seals com meaces, to-da- y

at Gould's, No. 1)23 Chesnut street.
Mr. hamubl K. Murdoch will lecture on

"Kiocntlon as an Arl,"andglvnattracilve read-
ings, this evening at Concert, Hall. The leo'ure
will be for the benefit of tbe Teachers' Insti-
tute. Tickets can be procured at Trum pier's,
No. 9i6 Chesnut street.

C I TY ITE M S.

CL0THIN8
LOWKR THAN FOB TFN VK4BS.

Ovkhcoats. fine all-wo- Chtuchllla and Fur
Beaver reduced to.... ....M..nunM 18 0

Of tbe newest and most stylish materl.l, cut
and make, which have been sold at ......f isoo

A great variety of all styles, upwards
from...... pj uo

Skatino Jackets. The beat assortment in the city,
selling off very low.

Pantaloons, all-wo- Uasslmere, reduced to fa 00

Vkmts Fine Cassirn're reduced lo.....f2 uo

Bi'sinkss Cots, In great variety, at prices eqaally
low.

Bovs' C'lotuino, very low indeed.
Our whole stock oi tv kn s. Youths', Boys'

aad CHiLoaicN'a (Jlothino to be sold out at
a great Rkuuction if Parous, which re lu
all cases guaranteed lower than the lowest
eltewhtre, or the sale cancelled aud the
niouey refunded.

Call and exsiulue ear goods after having
exumlued those oi the "Bactlilclug ' houses
before purchasing. A fair teat Is all we ask,

Uulf-va- between ) Bknnktt b Co.,
ill tit o'ul v Tow tea Halt.,

Sixth tlrtfU.) No. 01 MaaKur Hr ,
i'UILAllkl.PHlA,

And Ko. BOO Bboauwav, Mw Yuk.
Uami- - js Jth Wicathsb hazy th9 nights muddy

the streets but warm Is tbe atmosphere. You In-

voluntarily throw oil' your overcoat and throw up
the windows of your house, lluth are well enough an
locg us you keep yourself protected from tbe un.
healthy Utluences of the molit and untimely tbaw.
lo do so you must keep your feet dry wbeu oa the
aireet, and your dwelling dry when at home. Uums
accomplish the first and good fires the latter, Guuia
can he gotten at any store, but sood C jal can only be
procured at Alter V . He has bis oQlce at the cornur of
btxtb and Spring Qitrdeu streets; hla depot at No. 9j7
N. Ninth street.

A Hacking Cough Is one of the most distressing
as well us dangerous forms of cough one can be
alltiuied with. Iu coutttiuous action fatigues aud
rrlta ea tbe Iuuks, aad thus engenders cousumptlen.

Dpham's Fresh Heat Curu will cure the Cmgh,
sooii.e the Irritated brouchllt and give tone and
vigor to the luniB and whole, system.

A single bottle will convince any one ot Its purity
sold 0110 duilar per bottle.

JoUNHI'um, Hol.LOWAT A COWOKN,
No. to Arou sireeU

jEWKLav.-M- r. William W. Cassldy. No. 12 South
sreottd street, bfta the largeet aud most attractive
uMtorlmeiil of One ewe.ry aud silverware a the city
eurcbascrs con rely upon ob aluing a real, pure arti-
cle furnished at a price which cannot be equalled.
Me alao has a large stock of American Western
watches t all varieties and at all prices. Avtauto
his store Is sure to remilt 111 pleaiure aud proUU

Uiskabhs What lurm of d.seass Is more
aiiuojiug than lhat of the skin, with, its ftohiug,
htiuKliig, amar. lug, its ugly red pimples, blotchy
eruptions, and loathsome Ichorous desquamations
Happily, Illeskell'a Tetter Ointment Is a sovereign
rimedy for very form of sain disease, making a
radical cure hi every Hold 60 con's per box.

i in by mail for uu couis. Johusiou Uolloway Jk
t'owueu.

UONtV LOANK1J

lu sums front 0110 duilar to thousands, on Dlamoudi,

M'.ver Wars, Watches, Jewelry, Clothing, Dry O 0ds,

etc., at llKTTaw's I.uau OiUoo. Njrtheat corusr

B KteaiT Vaaits, Ptatusttks, Platfo
Wa. OOTLnav, RTO.-T- hls evening, at 7H

' T.Vk '1." Birch 4 Bon's Auallon Btore.

ho. I lOChernutstrest, . "
01 F,ur'Italian VMes. Mantel brn

silver-plate- d Ware, Table Crtu. ' c

CHAK1.1S 8T0KKS A CO.,
Mercbso. Tailors a

and Clothiers,
Nj. 8!4Chertnui'reet,

ertoraa A Baker's II It heat Premium sewing
Machines. No. 7W Chesnut street.

MABBIED.
YARUI.FY-SMITlf.-Jann- ary (, by the Itov. . O

Matlack, llrto- - ot the Chorroi of "Mailviiy Mr.
TbKO YAI'.DLKY to Mrs. KLJ.iilKl'U A.Htl l II
both of this olty.

DIED.
C'AttSlN.-- On the loih Instant, JOHN C1S9IN,

aged AS years
'1 he relatives and friends, the Aitadnmy of Natural

Sciences, the American flilloaophlcul noolt-ty- , ami
Frapklin Ixxlge, No. IU, A. Y, M,, ra resiiwamiiy In-

vited to attend the funeral, rrora his late residence,
No. 4W Spruce street, ou Wednesday, the U.h in. taut,
at t o'clock. InterraoBt at Laurel Hhl.

IJYKK. On the Bin Inatant. of dlaese contracted In
tbe army, Lieutenant JOHN 4. JJVKK Ha., or Com-pan- y

ll.ulBl Iteglment Ft. Vols., aged 04 years and 1

month.
The relatives and friends of the family, alao the

members of tbe Mat Regiment l'a. Vola., are reapect-lull-

Inv.ted to attend the funeral, from hla late resi-
dence, No. inn Kidge avenue, un Wednesday after
noon at 1 o'clock.

WHISTLER--On the !'h Instant, JOHN WHI3T-I.KK- ,
In the Ht& year or bin age.

His relatives and friends are respectfully Invited to
atreud bis funeral, from the residence of his sou-Inla-

Charles RuorT. Jr., No. 123 S. Juniper street on
W eunerday. tbe lun insiam. Leave tbe house at 7
o'clock A. M. To proceed to Wllllatown, CheHipr
county, Pa., via Pennsylvania Raj'road 8 A M. train- -

Am eeicaH
Life Insurance Company,

Ot X'UiladolpUia.

S. E t'oruer Fonrtb and Waluut St roots.

KtTM Institution hot no superior in ttm United
Staiet. BIO

rASniNGTOJS, D. C, NOVUMBKB 20,
V V us.

To the Boston aid Philadelphia Bait Fish Company:
1 lllivn fcUurMi;ii fat' 111 iiii h

the Letter Patoi.t gran'ed to
William J) Cutler 01 I'liilad-I- -
pbla, tseptemOer S, IH3, lor an
in proved ruoinoa on n par ng
deslccatng. and presorvhn
fish, with the followl ig resnli:

'1 be claims in inner a patent
rover first, the boinl aud do
slccattd llah asancwiuauutac- -
tLre or c.nniinciai artirio:
and. sppolcI. he rrooess f!e- - aatuiia

In the siieellicutlon by wbtch that. ..cv artlct.
Is prepared In my opinion . these are valid aad suli- -

clenl claims.
1' be first claim securest') trie Invontor bnnd und

itesiccattd tith ss a new article of niacu'aciuri or
commerce, by wl utever pri.vess It may lie pr 'd i.'-- d.

Ulher procetS',s tuan thut clelmedby Cull r 111.1v
be deviut-d- , and may, perhaps, b nw ain p.nut-able- ;

but tbe discoverer of such now procena cannot
put the aitlcle Into the market and s?ll li. II Imdl t
so, he would Infringe tbe flrt claim lo tu'lor'ipatent, and be liable to damages to he piiv.ii nf
s ch lufrlugt menl: ncd to produce litis ue.v nrtioie
by an old i.rorenH npp'h'd to other Ui'-ir- w ml ttttitinlly an lofrlngerijeiii of the llrt olubu In Cutter- -

patent.
1 have no doubt the article and the uranra.

claltmd in drier's patent are new and paWutablo,
anu me patent huuiuimii 11 iu-- ir iir'iiHciinn.EUlifM) U' KKK

I concur In the shove pinion. OKO. HAHfVOPhiladelphia, lecercbur hi, lsus.

I concur. C. A. HCvV.VKD.
New York, December 24, l:s.
I have examined the lettrs patent relerred to In

tbe lor going opinion of Sir. Hjrke.anU Inlly airreo
wi.h Air. Burke In that op'nlon. Any person nilug
the procehs to prepare me Hih Infringe tho ,4ieut,.
ui.il ani i.l.rkflll llllllf or "OllUlit ma 'Hi.hI Hml il to
Hi ecu tell tii h " wbethcrlprepar. d by mat prna-s- s or
kuy other process intriuges tue painn'.

New York. Deeember 30. lses.

I concur In the foresolng opinion of M- ssn n'irk
aunuiirord. CUAltLLd M. Kta.Mt.

Januaiy e,18f.
We concur In te fo'egoing nnlnlons.

HTKWASr, HITCH A- - VOJUVO t.No. 271 Broadway, N. V., Jan. 7, lHfiv. 1 11 hi

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
K W BOOKS.N

I.
THE LAST PASSOVER.

A Harmcpy of the Evariselists. An ncoiunt
of the closing incidents In the lite of Jesus
Christ, our Passover; showing the verbal har-
mony of the four Gospel narratives, arranged
by John IC. Whitney. lboio., cloth extra.
1'i lce, 81.

II.
O OLDEN LINKS; oit. Tiiouoiira kok theIIouus.

'Honrs are golden links, God's token,
Keachlng Heaven; but one by one

Take them, let--t the chaiu be broken
Ere the pilgrimage be done."

Bqnare 24mo., cloth extra, gilt or red edges.
Piloe,125.

lit.
THE COTTAGE BY TUE LAKE.

Translated from the German by Miss R. H.
Scblvely.

"Xhls volume will supply a want In our Sua
day School Libraries. Characterized by alt that
makes tbe 'Hchonberg-Cott- a Family' so tint
versally attractive." It) mo., neat cloth. l'rlo7oc.

Pohlisbed by
CLAXTON, KEMSEN A HAFFELFINQKK

Nos. B1U and 821 MARKET StreH,
1 7 thstuat Puiladelpiua,

FOR SALE.

ffj FOK BALE A NEW DOUBLE .TI1REE-lui- jl

story House, with all modern couvetlence, lu
v t Philadelphia, Stable and Greenhouse oa rear,

Lot fcu by lt0. Address MAN1UA, "I'el-graph-

elhce. 1 11 at

FOR RENT.

p O R RENT.
rUKMlSLS, Ko. 80J CHESNUT St.,

Mb. STORE OB OFFICfi.

A 10, OFFlCKh) AND LARGE KOON8 aaltalle
for at ommerclal College. Annly at

K4lf UAISik 1UK KU.l'Uiil-.lU- .

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, ETC.

pANTALOON STUFFS!

JAMES & LEE,
MO. 11 MOUTH IKCOHD STHKET

iSiari of IheOolden Ijainli,
Have now on band a very large and choice assort-

ment ot all tbe new ktyles of

Fall and Winter Fancy Casslmcrcs
IN THK MARKET,

To which tbey Invite the attention of the trade and
o'btrs. li(iw

AT WIIOLKSsLH AND BKTAII.

LARZELERC & GUCHEY.
Cubtont Huusc Urokers mid lVolur.es Tiibllc,

Ko. 405 LIBRARY Street.
All Custom Ilouse IiuslueHtransaeted.

PASSPORTS PROCURED.

WORKS OF ART.

C. PELftlAN'S

fflSW AIIT GALLERY
AN

lOOJTLVG bMSS IYAKEK003W,

IVo. 028 CA WOn UILL Street.

FKLMH ri-AT-
E GLASS

MANTEL ANLXPIER fvtlRRORS,

In Fine Hold, Rosewood, and Carrod Vfat

t ut Frames of Best Material aud
Workmanship. Mew Pallcrus.

oil rAimsius,

CIIIIOJIOS,

OURAVIAOS, E1U..

Uf my own lurprrtailon, now open for exhibi-
tion sud sale.

1 7 tr O. PKLMA.N.

EUGENE VERBOECKIIOVEN'S

GREAT VORK OF ART,

Recently Imported by A. D'llujrcltcr,
Esq., or Antwerp,

Now on Exhibition, Free,

AT

NEW ART GALLERY,
Xo. r2S CALLOsVlIILTiSt..

17 FUILADULPUIA.

CHURCH'S
r--i C V " N I A Q A R A,"
iiialtst Important Pctne. and the hen aud most

cooipreiieislve view or the

O II EAT F A L L,
(Ju Fxhibitiou lor a Short Time.

Admission, -- 5 Cents.

SARLES' GALLERIES
a d

L0OK1AU ULASS WAREtOUllS,

Pio. SIC CHESNUT Street,
12 si il:sto:'nj6p PHILADIir.PHIA.

FINANCIAL.

LEUIGU VALLEY RR.

MORTGAGE GO HPS.

We offer for sale a limited amount of these

FIRST-CLAS- S BOND
AT

NINETY,
And Accrued Interest from December 1.

The Bonds are lu amounts of

$1000,
Either Ileglntered or Coupou, at the option ol
the purchaser, aud bear Interest at

SIX lUIl CEJi'f.,

Free from all Government and htate Taxes.
The Mortgage) under which these Bonds are

Ibhued Is lor
FIVE MILLIONS OF DOLLARS,

Upon a property costing over
TYVEIS'IY MILLIONS OF UOLLAIte,

The gross receipts npon which lor the year past
are over

FOUR MILLION DOLLARS.

Weofler these Bonds as In every rspuol
a first-clas- s security,

And will receive In payment for them United
(States, wtate, City, or othr Alarketaljle

becurities, allowing the .lua
uiaittut price.

DREXEL & CO.,

No. 04 S. THIHD Sti'oot.
VM. II. KFWDOLD, SON & AtlRTSEN

Corner WALNUT aud DOCK Sts.,
12 2. lm rp VliLLA.UKLVU.lA.

1UE RAILROAD CAR THUT LOAN.
J. CAl'l 1'i.l' 8'lOClC. IToii.uiO.
uivlded Into aharrs o' iluM) DlVf.
UKM)b AT litlfi MAlli Oi' lu CJST. Kll
AlJvDM.

1'ne aah'crlbers to the above L an have oulted
under A'Uclea ol AbMOuiatlju lor tna inirpoie of bjy-Id- s

aid cJ' a ruotlng ltllrol Cera ana 1. ico notlvee,
to tin leased 10 Iho Ltn gb t'oal aud jMavlKatlon
uany. The Arlloha of Aaauuiatlou and lue i:ae to
saio Company have been neuuhlied with the
ULl'LllY INHl'ltANCK '1 KUST ANU 8 1FK Ul
iOtir COM PAN Y. iNo. 411 Cmonut alrxel, who liave
been appointed Trua'et-- on bhaif nf said aiauulution,
aid r. autt'oi ized to receive anbacriptlons tu tne
aoiount of Hi0.ttO. About :teo.fiKi cave he.o already
kibtcrlbed. Jf'ur further iHlordiaimu aptily to

IS. 11. Bit JWSV, PresldBtit.
K. PATTF.BBOW,Treaanrer. l gut

fctlLVER, AND CITY WARRANTSQOLD,
purchased on bent terms,

SAMUEL WORK A CO.,
1 11 8l No. lai 8. TlllltU Btreet.

AKTICLKS FOR HOLIDAYS. ATCI0ICK l''urulehlua btwre, Mo. M M. blXl ii
Htreet, below Arch, may Tie found a superb aaaort
lueut ol Jrancy Hcarla, Neckties, uiovbh, llananer--

tilelH, JloHiery, etc., whim are ottered at very low
,iwm. Mr. HK'aAKI) KAYKK, the proprietor, hat

lame lu the seleulion of I' In stock.
Alao. hla Improved bhouldor Keaua faltern Bhlrt

whic h haa fclvoo such uuivorual satialactlon. cut b)
iiieaaureiuvuk Ui'. lutSp

jrr BARGAINS 19
BARGAINS IN
BARGAINS IN

JXT BARGAINS IN
4r-- BARGAINS IN

BARGAINS IN
BARGAINS IN

Jt4T- - B4RGAIN3 IN
'JK-lr- BARGAINJ IN

BARGAINS IN

f ir BARGAINS IN
BARGAINS Iff

A CARD. Prices of flverytLInjr redaoed elnoa tbo appratwmaut of Btook. The assort 190 4
Of Mea'd and Boys' Suit and OVERCOATS still very good.

WANAMAKER & BROWN,

WANAM ARB R & BROWN,

WANAMAKBR & BROSVN,

TUG LARGK3T CLOTHING IIOOSR,

OAK HALL,

TIIK CORNER SIXTH AND MARKET STRBET3.

LAST MONTH

ORiEi?, COLLADAY & CO,
IIAV1: THIS DAY MAD II

STILL FURTHER REDUCTiOWS

TO CLOSE BALANCE OF STOCK,
AS THEIR

LEASE EXPIRES FEBRUARY 1.

Nos. 818 and 880 CHESNUT Street.

DRY GOODS.

COTTON GOODS DEPARTMENT

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER
CEMKA--L D1IY UOODS STOIUJ,

Corner EIGHTH and MARKET,
PHILADELPHIA.

I

We shall cont'nne to maintain and tnnreae " r- -
putatlou we have sustalnc'4 u( bo.o tbe Urgent aut

Cheapest (Vlusiin House
IN THE OVTY.

Kocolvlng our supplies from 11 rat bands only, we
shall bertaltor aell all
Muslins bj Uie Ticce at the liegular Wliole

sale Trices.
T1IIUTY-F1T- E CASES AM) DALES

MUSLIMS,
Comprising all tbe leading brands and widths or

PILLOW MllkLINN,
W 1 UK KIIKKlIN U.t.
t'lMKMllUKTlaiUM,

WAMM1TTTA.n IM'IAMVII.LK
KKW lOHH MILLH,

BAT
AUK It IN II T,

aVOHHVl'OAliK.
iioiiaKHi;:ii:i:,FBl'IT Or THBLUUM.

Our constant aim will be to make the lowest prices
lu the market.

C4od yard-wid- e Bhlrtlng )2 eents.
Yard wide Uablaauhed .lu..iu. ti'i cnnt.yarus wide Unbleacued bheuliug. oo cea a.

House Furnishing Linens
IN LARGE

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER.

1869-coapET1T1- 0N 1ICES ! !

UP TOWN LIGHT KXPENSrS !!

OUR CLS10ME15S HIE UAIXFUS!!

HooDs delivered lu all j ar." ol th c ity ero'ul!raud free ol charge. (

MUSmsi MUSLINS!

Thornleys Popular Corner.
We have laid lu auparloc sMttk of KDstlN'ij,

Sleachtd aud Unbleached. l nldth. and qualltie.',
and ara prepared to aurnly the thou.audt of our
I'll ItUtlphla honaekeapor. 011 the very be, teruis.

JOSEPH H. THORNLEY,
Si. i-- Cor. ElUUTIl and Sl'KlNU (; ARDEX.

N. B. Y oa ciri ride to our d3r. It will pa? to
come- - ilOlutrp

GCOCS AND Sll WL8 clnalng out low

p E MOV A L li M O V A L.
To accommodate our htislneaM, we have reinovd

to our now and Hpachum W.irelnmae,
(. W H. B1XIU blRBKi' ANU.N'Q, H DKUJtTUB

B'l Kkl'.T,
here, with InrreaHed we truKt to beable

to meet tl e wauu ot ihr trd and the uouMiumrs ot
1 ain-- r generally.

Z01 T. MatsAllUBK t.

5

' '-
- i'

OP

CLOTHING.
CLOTHING.
CLOTHING.
CLOTHtNG.
CLOTHING.
CLOTHING.
CLOTHING.
CLOTHING.
CLOTHING.
CLOTHING.
CLOTHIN'3.
CLOTHING.

OF THE SALE,

DRY GOODS.

i W. PROCTOR & CO.

ABK MOW OFPKBINtl

SPECIAL BARGAINS

LADIES' FINE CLOAKS,

Reduced OncTlilrd to Otie-Ua- lf FORJIJiK
TRICES.

ALUU.

LADIES' PCJt8
1 he vhole of which thej desire to CLUS E

OCT in order to relinquish tho
DepurtuienU

J. W. PROCTOR & CO.

TMK UICE-MIVE- ,"

No. 020 CHESNUT Street,
liattiwilif PHILADELPHIA.

gXTRA NOTICE.

JOHN W. THOMAS,
Na. 403 and 407 N. SECOND 8tn

Iniitcs ceppclitl atteutlou to his LARUE
aud ELEUAM assortment of

STAPLE AND FANCY DAY GOODS

bUITABLICIOR 11 T

HOLIDAY PRESENTS.
'llic Entire Stock is Offered at the Fw

LOWEST PRICES.

AM) OAKS CKMETEUT COMPASr 0f
I'lllt. IDELPtllA.

(U l'ICK. KO MH WALK OT STRUCT.

The CniDPan V H now preparo to dtapoae Of lots oa
r.hAMtfAliI.K TKKMS, The advantages oilers
by this Cfuit'tciy a'e well known to be equal 11 not
aui.rr'or tsthoao .o. ea"1 by any other Cemetery.
Well whoUiai'e to pure lias burial lots lo
pall at the ullloe, where plana can ha tenn and alt
I ai Mc ra will bu given. Detdi lor lots sold ar
rti dy fi.r dPllve--

.

l;H'l! KrVTJ'. Pr.hl.mt.
1'KTKKa kKVK'K. Vl 'e.Vrmlilpni.
WAli n i 1, VNUlWULilJEU, Xrtfmrr.

5ln n A at. Klfii'HT, btxr iif.ry, 1 IH'U


